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Price: $00j?er year.-- - 0 CONCORD, N. C, TUESHAY, MACB. 27,4900. .Single co.py 5 cezjts.

TIJATJiOEXE BAND. heroes then'restin! in that
crexl spot. Of that number 312

be' chosen by th'efan5ily
of the officer "who ' 'should be se- - Remamborlected aj3 the, subject of the. ad-

dress, tfnd.thaff the orations be
placed among the archives of the
State, as material for history.

'Fpr1 fiftoerf years the custom
,has been ob?servedof maling the
addresses on Membrial Day deal
with ihc rharnoinr nnrl RArvinua-

of a general of North Carolina,
. i. .1 M aiuq oniy excepuon Demg inai on

one occasion th'e subjeet was the
"Junior Reserves,"' apd on aii- -

Most of these addresses are now
in tho keeping of the L. M. A.,
being preserved, in a box which
is kept in the State Library. The
president is makingevery effort
to socure tKe missing orations in
order to put hem in .the" same
place of. safety, j.,. .

PERSONAL POINTERS.

Mr. W A Self, an attorney
tt; i fi 4 ,1 .01 muKury, is w tuua,y

Attorney JT W Keerans, of.
.1.. - , . ,

unanotte, was nere toaay.

Rev, 0 B Miller is spending
this afternoon in Charlotte.

. Mr. D F Cannon went to Sal-
isbury this morning. y '

Crowell and went...L .
family

m a ito Salisbury1 (this morning op - a
visit. ' ,

Mr. A M Rice and Mrs.
Smoot returned to'Sarisbury this
morning after visiting at Dr. J E
Smoot's.

Bishop Cheshire! of Raleigh,
arrived here last night and con
ducted services at the .Episcopal
phnrnh tori av. Two persons

a J ir'were conurmuu ai una uiyiuiu a
service. He will hold services
tonight at 7:30 o'clock.- - '

Ju3t Received
Afresh' line of ' !

Kemker - .yodlw!ne Co.'s

Celebrated Chocolates,
' f v "' K6'"KREAMS, ;

. ji... r . .

aad the finesi line ofPenny Ooods ever
' v r Drougnt so ineony ;

':'Y'A 'Y'.V " ?!' ' '

, California, t Oranges, ..

and niee assortment of BtioS Uandy

S. J. Eryin's--.

Phone . . . . . 1 . . . . 00--
i r.

Our Hot Drinks &re still in
full blast, and tbey irc purely

.elegant We are also iepared
to eerv(f -

Cold. Drinks,
Ice; h'tc:

--fa Special entertainment for the
ladies- - their popular resort.

'PllONE 37.

Concord Drug. Co.
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Do You Need q. .Nevs
i! Pair of Shoes ?
This weather is awful slop-

py and a pair of shoes, infiy'

be cheaper than a severe

cold or something 'else.

Our shoes are flexible bot-- ,

toms, .easy .wearing and
reasonable priced at

$2.00, $2.50, S3.OO
end all sizes on 0, D and E

widths. Our Ladies' and
Children's Oxfords have

....

come 'in and have .been

marked and placed -- ready

for your inspection.

Probably this weatliCr . is

a;little.too cool for Oxford.
We i have - a nice line" of

Overgaiters at

25c. and S5c. '

H. LParist Co,

A. FEltEllALCOIJRT CAS. 4

Giles Blackwelfyr, of'Tlfls County,

Charged vfith Having. In His Pos- -

KfssiorfCounterfeit Dollars riaced,in
jail Until the Juue Terra of OonyVln

1 .i. -marioucp
On Monday night Deputy Mar- -

sliall HamptorR of Charlotte
came over here and went otit
jnto the country after a. young
man named '"Giles. Black-welder- ,

son of Dan BlaqkVelder, who
nowfcves near Mt. Pleasant.

. From the evidence it seems
that this young man workgd for
a short while for. Sam Xinker
near Harrisburg and one morn
iner after he slopt ihere a pucse
was found on.the floorat his bed
which contained five counterfeit
dollars. The purse, . so one of

the witnesses swears, was given
to this young man Blackwelder.
One witness also testified that at
another time she 'saw him have
two of those countorf eit dollars.

. The charge against him is hav
ing the money in his jossession

. but it did not develop on'the
"trial that he was passing ' or
making the , coin. This matter
willno doubt be investigated at
the trial at Federal court in

"

Charlotte .in June. A secret
v service man was ' here at the

. trial before U. S. Commissioner,
V J Hill, and questioned, the

witnesses. The defendant did
not make any statement while on
trial. In default of a bond for
his appearance at .tho Federal
court he was placed in our

'county jail.

Good Concert Coming.

Let's all go to the concert to-

morrow, night. We should en-

courage 'the. XT; D. C. in their
praiseworthy effort to secure
funds for the soldier's home at
Raleigh." Beside,' the musical
treat; promises to be well worth
the cost.-- The New Bern Jour
nal says of its performance
there: .7: - '

K V fffte program was an excel
lent one of eight numbers, which

lengthened by several en- -was
, , i , , - . . ;

cores. ; ,

Miss Helen Wrenn's first se
lection; soprano solo, "Bobo
linkj'' was so well rendered as t'o

hcbre. Wr'enndetnand an -- Miss
sang ' in 'part two, a selection
from. Gounod, and the Tuzaht

' Serenade) which were splendidly
sung, her entire singing was of a

high order.
' Miss Foster played two violin

.w .4
solos, 'Sarabande, by Bphn, and
ihe Serenade Bodihe. which

4

showed her
' playing ability,'-- , al

though .it is to be questioned 'if
"ho sAl fiction s srave full dis- -

- "fV tJ

t)lav to her best work;
.Mr. tevens appeared to fine

advantage in .his . piano solos,
and in tfte trios his violin play
ing was ' very fine,' his playing
is especially strong in expressive
phrasing. ........

Mr. Schloss is no stranger m

this city and received a hearty
welcome. His encore, The Holy

City, was beautifully played, as

were his parts in the trios."

Prof. D L Lee, of Charlotte,
spent last night and this morn

arA North CEfrolimarus. 46 from
South Carolina. 44 Georgians. 8

Alabaimians, 8,Mississippians, 4

Virginians, 2.FloridianSj 2 Ten- -

raesseeims, 1 Texan, ! Louisian- -

ian, 1 ArkanSiao, 3 of the. Con
federate States Nav, and 106
unknown doad. The cemeter is

m j

aivided into sections, and each 1

'State has allotted to it a certain .1

portion.
The report says:
'Many .bodies of North Caro- -

ina soldiers were ic v ed from.1

distant points-13- 7 being taken ;

at one time form Getty sburr and
reinterred In the soil of thefr
mothe State. ; I

"October 17th, 1883, ono !

hundred and. seven Confederate
dead were removed from the
Federal cemetery at Arlington
an4 interred in the Confederate
cemeterv at Raleierh. They were
met at Weidon by a detachment!
. 'r" .7. ,
of the Fayette vule I. U. 1., .ana .

were reconxd in Raleigh by a
committee appoihted by. the L. 1

.

M.JA.
4

The bodios lay in ' State'
in the capitOlf ota fitting length
of time and wejre carried, to .the
cemetery and laid, at rest wiijh al
due honor anidj respect,' a .short
religious seryice being held with
suitable' music, ?,and an . addresk
aenvereu uy "jruv. uiivi. j

"The number, of bodies of
Confederate soldiers there in-

terred is nearly! 70Q:' --It was 671

at the last actual enumeration,
and since then some veterans
from the Soldiers' Home and

. ' ' '- 1 1 L

6ome from otner places nave
been buried there." r ;

!An ' additional horror is con- -
., - r I

tained in the following para-graph- s:

,, . ......
"Tho original minutes of the

L. M. A:: .which have . been
closely followed, so far contaii
no details of the observance of
the firstr Memorial Day, Ma-10th- ,

1867, but the writer w'eU

remembers the meeting In the
rain 'at ;tho capitol square: of a
number of 'faithful men and wo
men, who walked to the cemeterr
carrying their garlands and
crossed of flowers, and closely
'iquowec ana watcxiuu uy auvwai

eaeral'dfficers, detailed by the

governed ftib State, to see that
t'no procbssion Was formed. I

"It was believed at the time,
and it: has never been contra-
dicted,' that ' tho threat wafs

made that if tho L. M. AI,
chieflj women and children, did
form, a procession it would be
firQd on without further warning.
On ttns,daythere were .no exer-

cises of any kind, Jiot "even, a

prayer and it demanded some
courage and some indipendenbe
from those who walked unden
therfepirislries, through the

- ail ' A

ankle-deep.mu- a 01 tne country,
whVfs" ndw'Oakwdod' aVenue",

to fulfill ' this poor 'ditty to the
1 3aeaa. . i j
V'tdm the annual meeting, 27tti

Junei 18S it was mo'ved .by Mr.

W T Priraroso.'and adopted by
the,. Xr;'M. A. that in :i,';v 1 : 11:e

subjebt, .of '"'the oration on Me.
mofial Day be the war - services
pf one of the generals or of some
distinguished officer of North
Carolina, or else of some regiment
hnlnniorinor to the State, that the

How tho "Women of llajeigh
,
Cared For

. . .V f. 1 1 1 ' 1 lf fH '

a lue conicueraie ueu ouockih tru
elty of Military Rule. .
'JJ10 report oi'tne Me-

morial Association of Raleigh as
contained in the 'Sunday's P.o3t

is an .exceedingly interesting
document.. We would like to
give Ihe.whole'report, bift must
be consent with soma, briefs and
clipping's.

It is well calculated, for an in-

stant, tQ convulse the whole
being in rage that must 'subside
when we see how much , better
aro'fhe sentiments now." It jlso
excite's the most profound ven
eration for that 'noble body of
women and those who helped
'them to accomplish so much
against such depressing environ-
ments. "

. .
The.constitution was adopted

and the organization proper took
place on June 16, 1866..
" They wished to take care of
the remains of ' the Confederate
dead. They succeeded in raising
$1,200, and the Legislature of
1867 appropriated $1,500 for the
rmrDOse. .Lots were tenqerea
them, but they were ddvised to
content themselves by fixing up
the Confederate graves, as tney
were ne'ar the rock quarry where
tlifro wp.ro. manv erares. Tho
Ffidp.ral dead were near also.

Here comes a shocking part
which we quote: .

But before any work of im
portance could be done the pres
fdent of the L. M. A. was noti
fied by the United States author
itiesr that 'Confederate soldiers
buried at the rock . quarry ' must
be removed immediately to make
room for the Federal; dead.
Some of the members of the L.
Ml A. remember that this order
was a,cc6mpanied .by the1' threat
that, unless the removal ,was
promptly done the bodies, of the
Confederate dead would be taken
from their craves' and thrown
intoH.TiA riiiblin road. Arrange
AAA W ' u
ments were made tb effect this
removal as quickly, as possible.
The lot given by Mr. Henry
Mordecai . was accepted, and
durins? theearlv sprins weeks of

100 aooui ouu .aeaa "wuro ' lajblou

from the rock auau e'emetery

and re-interr-
irj.tW-sont- l

uonieaerate cemeier,. s txi.up
work was done. almost-'entirely- .

by the young men of Raleigh
with whdm it was; a labor o

love.1 and; each day a certain
number of ladies were present at
the Confederate cemetery to re
move the coffins as they were
broucht from tHe rock quarry,
and to keen a watch

.
'over them

. . , L 'J I

until a sufficient number being
oti tho erround the work of re-in- -

ter,mentcwouia Degiu. xuo wuw
remembers one coffin in particu
lar which? was & littla strained a

he joinings of .the, wpodj'ailow- -

ing' a long, ttaii-curje- n iock oi
fair hair to escape, which - hilng
down as the coffin was . 4uted
fronfthe waeron. The task was
often a trying one to the" "young
men, and a lady seeing them
nearly overcome by a

cask of beer and walked by the
wagon the whole distance "from
one cemetery to the other giving
it to them as she saw they needed
it."

Thp.rawere 538 of our fallen
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That lost lier, sheep, says let them
alone, thev will. come home, while

'"V: -- '' he is'selecting her

Furniture 'andJiousct rn"
f i nr i - . - BELL, HAfZfilb &

,Where! she has a ico.in '6.1 Dining Room' Sets, Tables, Chairs,
Ridfihoards from 0 S10.00; to $75.00.

- . Hat' Racks from 10 cents to $25.00.
' Parlor Furniture from $15.00 16 $00.00.

War6?Robes, Roll Top,' Flat and Ladies'
Desks from $4.50 to $30.00.

. Your choice from the following list of the
most Celebrated Cook Stoves on tho market

: today:- -

Star Leaders, Iron Kings, Gate City,
Georgia Home and some other pocket additions.

Pictures and Picture Frames. Come and see, we will
do the rest.

Bell, Harris & Co.
Residence .Phone... .90. Store 'Phone.... 12

ing here.


